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Mr. Claude Kirschke/ 

Dae to the treat amount of respect 
I have for your fiue family I regret 
very much paving to answer your 
letter published in last week's paper. 
Personally I would rather f ace a man 
and tell him what I have to say than 
take up space. You should be aware 
of the fact our council meetings art 
oflen and you should state your 
grievances there and iron them oct 

Your letter is amazing and tho it 
utters much is not convincing and 
conttjina severs} discrepancies. 

Your demand that a committee be 
appointed to check the amount of 
walk laid as against our record does 
sound like a great idea & noble ges
ture. However you and the public 
must Ue made aware that it is un 
necessary and in poor taste for the 
following reasons: 

,1. We have in our possession bills 
and statements made out by your 
office. . t 

2. These statements give all data, 
pertaining? to cost of walks laid in
cluding your cubic footage. 

8. All your payroll and bills pre
sented by you pertaining to walks 
and their measurments were accept
ed by the council. 

4. Our records show that week by 
week such bills were honored and 
orders drawn for same and paid. 

5. Furthermore, some of your 
statements presented to us bearing 
on the 54c p?r foot agreement rtiow 
that your equipment was included^ 
and so intended. 

Now Mr. Kirschke since we accept 
cd your measurement* and honored 
your claims, week by week there is 
no further arguement on thia PJ*nVl 

Michigan Mirror 
State News 

News and aad Happenings of to* 
State Terslejr Told from Leasing 

•>•• wss*B-e*eB> ens* 

How to maintain public service in 
spite of todays post-war inflation it 
tne top question for Michigan's leg. 
ialature. . 

At a good.will dinner in Detroi. 
Gov..Elect Sigler said it was up to 
the legislators to lead Michigan out 
of the wnderness created by the j 
adoption of the sales tax diversion, It 
soldier's bonus etc, • k 

Regardless of what they do the 
people are dissatisfied with inf late 
its high prices, scarcities and strike. 
and this had much to do with the re 
dult of the November election.' 

It is doubtful if the sales tax div.. 
Jerion would have carried without 

inflation. High prices boosted the 
sales tax surplus from 5 million to. 
21 million in a years time. Other 
cash balances raia^d the surplus to 
¢125 million. So the voters decided 
these idle millions should be return, 
ed to local governments. 

Iflation caused higher prices which 
caused higher taxes and built the 
surplus to fantastic heighths. 

Now operating costs,food, supplies 
and labor at state institutionsgrew to 
$212 million for'the coming year 
and as only $144 million is available 
leaving a deficit of $68 million. 

James O. Mooney, pres. of ^Vlllys 
Overland, says prices are too high 
because costs are too high and pro. 
duction too low. 

Irving Fisher says we are living 
in a fodl's paradise due to sale of 
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THE FIRST GOVMNMSNT PROJECT PROVIDED FOR, 
. BY CONGRESS WAS THE UGI 

rtSTABUSHED IN 1 7 * 9 . . . 
rr:CUSE SERV4CE, 

n 
I think your remarks on Thos.Read I 

Sons were neither prudent nor fair.I \10?. m a n y government bonds to banks 
find on investigation they never 
raised the price of the cement 
above the 70c agreed upon. Hut be-
ginnng July 10th they did add the 
Balr>f* tax because they were convin
ced that cement dtaliver^d to your 
horn? and Base Lake was being used 
for other than village purposes. You 
paid 70c per sack for cement, tax 
frcrt from from May 23 to July 10. 
From then on you paid 70o plus a 3 
c/c sales tax.These figures do not in 
any way toupare with your claim of 
77c per sack. You should c'i:ar up 
this matter with Thos. Read Sons, 

MRS. MABLE BROGAN 

Mrs. I! 'Me Brogan, 49, died as the 

( result c. a.i automobile accident, 
three miles east of Brighton Thurs
day morning. Arthur Berry, 27, of 
Detroit, who was driving the car 
when it crashed near the state po
lice station, suffered a broken knee. 
Mrs. Brogan died at the Melius Hos
pital, where she was taken after the 

I accident. She was Mable Myers of 
j Hubbardston and was the wife of 

Christopher Brogan who died in 
1943. For some time she distributed 

Current Comment 

Back in our distant youth we had • 
dog as most children did. He lived 
very well on table scraps and what 
he salvaged from other dogs about 
the neighborhood. This gave him a 
purpose in life. He was of the almost 
distinct race of pug dogs and we re* 
call his pride when he successfully 
dragged home a beef skull one day 
as big as himself. Now all is changed. 

] The present-day pup is raised on dog 
'food filled with vitamins which ap
parently comes from horse meat, as 
that is the principal ingredient; 100 

the Detroit Times in this county, but ( m i l l i o n dollars worth of dog food was 
recently had been employed at the ) s o l d l a s t y e a r a n d t n e old horses are 
Graham Hotel, Brighton. Surviving 
are five children, Richard in the ar
my, and Mrs. Harold Smith, Noreen, 
Joan and Alice, all of Chilson; her 
parents, two brothers and two sis
ters. 

The funeral was held from Saint 
Patrick's Church, Brighton, Monday, 
The Reverend Father Kissane officiat-
ting, assisted by The Reverend Thom
as and Bernard Beahan. Burial was 
in Saint Mary's Cemetery, Pinekney. 

N / 

And now while on the subject of 
figures and costs you should make 
clear how you arrived at $36.54 as 
the cost of one cubic yard of mater-
al to be used in making concrete. 

Another matter not madb clear in 
your letter was the cost of labor on 
the walks. The public should be in
formed that labor cost was absorbed 
by the village and not by you. The; 
vil\ n met a labor payroll of over 
S2UO0 and more was added for gra
vel, trucking etc. -

Your most astounding assertion is 
"I have not billed the village for 
any time spent by myself nor have 
I collected for any/' On 5 separate 
occasions you presented us bills for 
services rendered totalling $119.50 
and a bill for miscellaneous laboi 
ceH'jnt mixer and uu.\n le cover to 
the amount of $51.75.all of which 
was paid you as commissioner 

which total $110 billions. The banks 
demand deposits last week were 
more than $39 billions. 

James Truslow Adams, historian 
says the next crash will make 1929 
look like a pikjer.. After every war 
the loss of capitol goods has to be 
made good and it can only be done 
the hard way. The last world warl 
destroyed more capitol goods than 
befowe in history. 

Randall Penhale, director of the 
school savings plan, has a remedy, 
"Thrift".,His advice is "Save All You 
^BTE* 

O v 6 R THE YsTARS, T H * MBN OF THIS SERVICE, WORKING 
OFTEN IN ISOLATION A/40 DANGER,HAVE PROVIDED 
PROTECTION FOR ALL &HIPS ON OUR COASTAL AND 
INLAND WATERS«*« T^OAV, A3 THROUGHOUT OUR HISTOft* 
T H I V MARK THE COURSE OVER WHICH MOVES THE 
WATERSORN TRADE W ry ,M£RCE THAT CONTRIBUTES 
SO LARGELV TO THE * . ,~ ». . ?S AND GHO.VTH 
OF OUR DEMOCRACY 

Wedding Saturday 
HEATH-VBDDER 

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS 
Livingston Lodge No. 76 K & A. 

M. elected the following officers 
Tuesday night: 
W. M Norman Miller 
S. W Jack Manner 
J. W (Clyde Kishei 
Treas :... W. C. Miller 
Sec P. w. Curtett 
S. D . George Gardnei 
J. D,..'. Merwin Campbell 

Balance of officers to be appoint.. 
ed. The installation is Dec. 12 and is 
public. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone who 

liilped to make my days ^. the hos
pital, also at home pass more pleas
antly by sending beautiful cards and 
flowers. Also the fr\o«vN and n igh

ts peio you n* WWIIUUWMVIIV*. _ borj i*c the nic? gi.'t:* and eats./uur 
After discontinuing the sidewalks J kindly interest will be remembti«d 

we were presented a bill by you am- J as the years go by. 
ounting to $200, claiming you h a d | '~u- ™-'--
to pay 25c more per yard for grav 

The* marriage of Robert Vedder, 
<*on of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vedder, 
vo Miss Marie Reuth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Heath of Hi-land 
Lake, took place at Saint Mary's 
Rectory last Wednesday, The Rever-

(end Father Murphy officiating. The 
' couple were attended by Douglas 

Plummer as best man and Miss Clare 
Conway of Detroit as bridesmaid. 
The bride wore a brown suit with a 
white corsage of gardenias a n d 
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaid had 
a pink corsage. 

After a wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride the couple left on 
\ trip to the Smoky Mountains, They 
.vill reside in Pinekney. The groom 
is a recent discharged from the Unit
ed States Navy. Congratulations! 

MRS. MARY MAY GIRARD 

Mrs. Mary May Girard, 8G, died at 
the home of her sons, Walter and 
Cyril, in Lakeland, Thursday. She 
was born in Manchester but lived in 
Toledo, Ohio, before coming to Lake
land. Surviving are four sons, Wal
ter and Cyril of Lakeland, Arthur of 
Detroit, and Oetizas of Pitsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, and one daughter, Mrs, 
Lottie Hutzel of Ann Arbor, and two 
:isters, Mrs. Barbara Tesamer of 
lakeland and Mrs. Sophie Wright of 

Adrian. There are two grandchildren. 
The funeral was held at the Swarth-

out Funeral Home, Saturday, The 
Ktverend J. M. McLucas officiating. 
Burial was inahe Pinekney CenttMery. 

^^ a 

CHARLES H. REASON 

I .: 1 

t 

getting pretty scarce; ten million dol
lars more was spent on the care of 
dogs and about every city or village 
now has a dog hospital. Yes, the doge 
have gone aristocratic! 

* • * 

Strikes seem to be in the life blood 
of the nation and the 77 schools in 
St. Paul, Minnesota, have been closed 
by a strike of teachers who are pick
eting the school. There have been 
no disorders. Teachers' low salaries 
have long been a bone of contention 
and in the cities where the janitors 
and engineers are organized they 
draw more wages than the teachers. 
Teachers are dependent on the gen
erosity of the legislatures and in 
many states are not overly given 
to this quality. This has caused many 
teachers to desert the profession and 
at the present time there is a teach
er shortage which will endure for 
some years to come. 

«r « * 

The papers are still calling John L. 
Lewis names but not a great deal of 
progress is being made. He has been 
haled before Judge Goldsborough for 
contempt of court under a war-time 
measure whose constitutionality his 
attorneys are attacking. If found guil
ty of contempt he will probably ap
peal to a higher court and it will not 
be possible to get a decision until 

Charles H. Reason, IJ, son of the j January5 from the supreme court. Jail-

John Dinkel 

This is your business and as we J 
paid you week to week you should 
. re been aware of the increase 
the cost -of gravel 

in 
HEAR WITH THEIR EYES 

Using Bell Telephone Laborator
ies "new speech translator/' Prof. 

State After your dismissal as streot. Harriet Green of Michigan ~ 
commissioner you presented an ad- Normal College, filches 9 year old 
<. tional bill for $835.56. This wat Riahard Hudson and Joyce Arnold 
Iso doubt intended to frighten us , u o w to read sound patterns. Michigan 
* d bring us to our feet Why d.d j Normal cooperating with the Uni-
you not send a copy of this to~ the versity of Michigan and BRtell Lab-
press. There is only one answer, it j oiities in a project to teach tte deaf 
!.. . . .u k. i» mod* vou aooear ridic 

Rev. X'ranci8 Murphy, pusu. 

MasoCi at 8 and 11 a, m. 
i\ovena Fridaj *2rt0 uoon p./id 

*;0u p. nv 
Preparation for Holy Comma/, 

ion, each Saturday 8 to 9 p. m. an<< 
Sunday '. :00 to 7 .30 a. m-

Suj.day, Dec. H, 2nd Sunday of 
Advent and Feast of Immaculate 
Conception. Com. Sun, for Men's 
Holy Name Society.. 8th week of 
50th Novenna. 

I'myers are requested for the late 
Rt. Kev. Maurice Walsh of Battle 
and Mrs. Mable Brogan. 

Baptism was conferred Sun. for C 
Madeline Angela McMacken and 
Kevin Andrew McMacken, daughter 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mc. 
Macken, Sponsors were David ana 
Anetta Ledwidge and Pvt, Jerry Ltd 
widge and Denise Ledwidge. 

Among the intentions are Sun., 

late Henry and Eula Harding Reason 
diod at his homp in Lnadilla—town-

long illness. He 
of Howell who 
. Chark?.s and { 

ing him for contempt will only make 
&., m »rtV>- nf h i ™ W » hnHmry f h f f , ^ u 

ation will settle itself in the decreased 
;*use of coal in the years to come. Many 
persons converted to oil or natural 

tjl.ij/ i aim; iy aftci :> 
married Ilia WHrox 
survives with '2 ' . .i; . 
Henry and a dauu .cr, Betty, all at j gas the past year and more would 
home. Also a I.roth.T, Lawrence, of J if they could hay,e gotten the equip-
Ltn^nif' jment to do so. If this present trend 
....Tho funeral was hi Id at the Com. 

JAli-ird officiating. i...'-ial was in 
Cng'l. church this al .-rrioon, Rev., 
L;ikeview Cemetery, I low ell. 

MRS. GLADYS NAY 

wjusd have made you appear 
niottft. We are having this bill print
ed as the public *• entitled to enjoy 
it: You *sk the reason for your dis- j Harry McCain, 61, a professional 
missal No better reason could b e r ^ n player for 12 years in the South 
given than the letter you published Mich., Copper and Central Leagues, 

to hear with their eyes. 

given wwi t w »~.~~. , — , 
Ust week, Your printed words speak 
1- 'dly aM clearly enough. 

This it'jut eTpressei my own views 
And Iwi.n^sj and does not speak for 

died at Ann Arbor last week where 
he opera'*.4 a taxi business. He crad 
uated from Ann Arbor high school 
and pitched for Chelsea one year, 

t ' e eoun l i His catcher was Eva Turner, \ p * i ; — Z T . •**w»u,» »"« 
J • Lave* DresidenUTnckney village .Normal coach. Pinekney played them **«nr Tuesday and Friday. 

- /the opening game. The Pinekney) <**> Wagoner A Son, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bekeza 
(Kate Dilloway) at McPherson Hos
pital Howell, Saturday, a son, Pat
rick Louis. 

Born to Robert Seefeld and wife 
(Betty Baughn) at Ann Arbor Thurs
day, a daughter, Pamela Ann. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen, = -— -**- —»•» 
Gerycz ((Norma Eisele) of Detroit bigh mass, late Mrs.Augusta Keliy, 
Nov 20, a girl, , Mon., low mass for late Cpl. Victor 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kenn- Szymanski; Tues., Feast St. Francis | 
edy of Detroit (Clara Eisele) Nov. Xavier^ow mass for latt> Mrs, Jennie « 
16, a girl, ( Foran, req by Wm,Shehan and wile; 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Am- Wed..intention of living ;Prepa ration 
burgey, last Tuesday at McPherson ' for Hoiy Communion, followed by 

Mass and Holy Communion; Sat., 
Feust St. Ambrose, special intention 
tion,with commemoration for mom. 

Alr.-.CJJn.iy.s Nay, died, .it the lionu- ; 
oi !..•]• ,UN, .Robert Jacob.- in Wayne 
'a. i Tuf\--<];iy.:'he loavc her husband, 
Iia Nay, her .son and a daughter, 
Mj^.Maxine Beach, Tho deceacd has 
resided at Hi-land Lake for . evortj 
yearn and was a nu '. >r <,f the 
Pinekney O. K. S, and <Cô i, Cong'!, 
church, The funeral v as at the Fra;i 
ier Funeral Homr\ I'etroit Friday 
with burial in Uroolcsido Cemetery, 
Tecuinseh. 

Hospital, Howell, a daughter. 

NOTICE 

Regular meeting of Pinekney O. \ 
E. £. No. 146 Friday night, Dec 6, 
at 8 p. m. 

Blanche Martin, Sec. 

I 
DEXTER CUMS« MILL OPEN 

Custoai grinding and filtering 

B : l of Claude F. Kirschke, June to]battery was Cracker Moran and Pat 
g i t , i f . (Lavey. Later McCain pHehed afliins^ 

^ ^ 1 ' S200.00 the old Anderson team composed of 
p ^ in excess of rate the Roebje boys, EU1 Monks, Tom 

C 
11 s amou'i. !•• -ij »»» •»•*• •!» —- ---- — — - - . 
%1J2A for gravel or 25c increase. iDoJan and Cart Syfces at the Pinck 

terest v-A for 5 months 14.004 
52.50 \ 
. 14.00 Jney Home Coming. 

Ubor at $1.26 
gas station drain and sett 

$j$9 deer. 

Jessph Stackable came home from 
the north woods last week with a light* 

j«t> 7 olo $ • days 
fiftt, Lfibor at | 1 ^ 6 2000 1 Mrs. Jean Craft Patoo of Plngree 
^ - . .^E_ } . gotewday wkh Mrs. Sobotti 

% H d a y s . . Z-aoiUmsteed. 
9 fan. at f l .76 14.00 

OSJ Porte#> Hi, fiU 
f o|o U *m ~ *» 

Wm Marion Umsteed of Detroit 
41M msekead at dM L. W. Urn-

Phone 4781. 
Dexter 

MARRIED AT PARSONAGE 
Vem Kelknborsjer and Mrs. Alice 

Leu, both of West Putnam, were 
married at the Com. Cong*l, parson
age by Ber. Allan! on Nov: 20,They 
am living on the Kelteaberger or 
Albert Wilson Cum* 2 

1AKKIAUE 
Earl Sawjw, 2«, «oweU, Mrs. 

Virginia Greeal » , Howoll; Garth B m o i f ^ ^ 
Meyer, 1», PindcmeyfTatrkia Yoong' JSffSSS 

bers of Purgatorial Society. 

ARONWARD 
Tho marriage of Helen Aron, the 

daughter of Mr, snd Mrs, Eli Aror. 
of Pinekney to Ernest Ward of Dex 
U>r took placii November 22 at the 
Metliodist church in Toledo, Ohio. 
Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Kenyon of Dexter. The newl-
wed•; will live in Ann Arbor where 
both are employed. 

BIRTHDAY DECORATIONS 
Charles Hewlett entertained Dick 

Darrow, Phillip MeKinlcy, Scotty 
Barrett, Robert Lavey and Dick Sing 
er at a birthday party 
night. 

Richard Gallup was also present. 
Charles received many nice gifts. 
Game* were pfayed and motion pis-
tures shown. At 10:30 refreshments] 
w*»re served with the usual birthday 
fake. The color scheme throughout 

i 

COM. CONX. CHURCH 
AKr»e* AJlard, knit ter , 

Mr«.Florent/> Baughn^OrgaBitt and' 
Choir Director IB&C. **•»- -^.~i --- - IVAM;UBIV« aninng as me inoiane were 

G. M. Thompson, S S. Supt. iwas Jfreen and pinck with Thanks | r e p o r t e d he^i,^ ^ ^ w a y # However. 
Morning Worship l ' ' — J *:—" 

keeps up the demand for coal i3 bound 
to decrease. 

• * • 

Governor-elect Kim Sigler is mak
ing a clean sweep of the Kelly mem-
l>"r:-i of the last administration at 
r;iM. intf. Sefiator \'anderwerp of the 
;l.;anee committee is the last to go, 
re limiuishiiig his position to Senator 
Bishop of* Alpena, a Sijfler support-
er. Vanderwerp was a strong Vern 
Hrown supporter in the primaries. The 
last Republican convention swept 
most of the Kelly men off the slate 
and Sigler intends to complete the Job 
before January 1st. He has had easy 
Railing so far as most of the peo
ple are dazzled \)y his glamor. When 
the legislature meets the going may 
be harder, as there are many Kelly-
Brown men in the legislature and 
ĥei-e is bound to be some resentment 

* * * 

A company of national guard num
bering 95 men will probably be or
ganized in this county. It will be e 
cannon company and suitable quar
ters must be provided before the state 
furnishes equipment and uniforms. 
Years ago before the Civil war Pinek
ney had a national guard company or 
regiment. The commander was Colo-

_ nel Nathaniel Allison, grandfather of 
Saturday | Mark Allison of Chubbs Corners. We 

'believe they met once a year, these 
occasions being called muster days. 
Their principal object was to protect 
the people against the Indians who 
were still numerous then. The Black-
hawk Indian war was an occasion for 
extensive drilling as the Indiana were 

children at 

10 JO 
8unday School . 1 10 

Cnod oractise. Weal 
Church nursery for 

Sunday school 11:30. 
< Dee. 8 is Universal Bible Sunday 

Sound motion picture at 7:30 p.m. 
"The Book for the World of Tomor
row." 

giving derorations. 

• • % . • • 

GOSPEL tfiUIOM 
,•——^. .̂ ,̂ fttra B>*< V 

ft. &-8«pt Marvm OWre 
Morning Werrfcip m mmmm 10:0 

to* Doris D e o s s m *$, g ^ J s . B s i m m , ^ S ^ Z H ^ L ^ ..«*><> 

Betty Mejtte.1 MOv. SCHC OL LUNCHES 

VILLAGE TAX DEADLINE 
The deadline hat .been . 

for th« payment of .village .taxes. 
However, an extentioa of ten <saja, 
>»•« been granted by the village pres 
identAt the end of that period.taxee 
will be retorwod. 

C. H. McRorie, Trees, 

Circuit Court News 
Judge Collins will only hold a one 

day court session Dec. 9. Only nat
uralisation'cases and motions wis] b e ' 
heard as the judge has S weeks o f ] 
jury rases to try in Shiawassee coun
ty. All cases here aae put over to 

I they were defeated before t h e y 
1 crossed the Mississippi Then the 
state declared war on Ohio, over the 
possession of Toledo and the militia 
were called out to march on foot to 
Toledo. Some of them got that far, 
many did not. The issue was settled 
by trading Toledo for the upper pen
insula, .Cricises were few and mus
ter days finally became famoue for 
heavy drinking and g—»"«»f aad 
were eventually allowed to lapee m 
most places. Up to flponlsh war time 
the annual state mttfti* 
was held at Island Lake 
ton and the county 
extra 

* ~» 
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S ylva 1 heatr 
CHELSEA. MICH. 

V 

Fr i . , Sat., Dee. 6, 77 

SONG OF OLD WYOMING 
A Wsstern in Color with 

EDDIE DEAN, AL LaRUE, JENNI
FER HOLT 

Carton New* Stooge Comedy 

Sun., Mon., Doc. 8, 9, 10 f* V 

"IF 1M LUCKY" 
vith 

VIVIAN BLAINE, CARMEN MIR. 
ANDA, PHIL SILVERS, HARRf 

JAMES 
Cartoon Sfcfcortr«el 

Wsd., Thur, Doe. 11, 12 

SING WHILE YOU DANCE 
A Musical with 

ELLEN DREW.ROBERT STANTON 
ANDREW TOMBES 

Plus 

PHANTOM of the PLAINS 
Plus 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT 
BLAKE 

& BOBBY 

Coming J'Night and Day" "Stolon 
Life" 

Ho well Theatre 
HOWFLL, MICH 

Thur., FHM Doc. 5, 6 

NORTHWEST MOUNTED 
ruUCt. 

In Technicolor 
with 

GARY COPPER, MADELINE 
CARROL 

PAULETTE GUODARD, PRESTON 
FOSTER 

Selected .Shorts Ne\* 

Neighboring News . 
Mrs. John Hudkins, Pinckney has 

been discharged from Howe hospital, 
Stockbridge. m 

An open competitive exam for 
postmaster at Stockbridge Is (ailed, 
Dec. 19 is the deadline for appli
cations. 1 

The Stockbridge school band has 
30 members and the junior band 15. 

2000 cars an hour passed through 
Standish Nov. 14, on their way to 
the deer country. 

Attorney uuu VanWinkle and i 
wife of Howefl left Wednesday by I 
plane to spend Thanksgiving With 
their daughter in .Buffalo. 

George Robb of FowkrviiU and 
Leon Hobb of Howell are driving to 
Florida. 

Howell high school basket ball 
ceam opens their season with Mil 
ford Friday. 

Charles Blades. 86, formerly o ! 

Vuysvihc, die*i at his home in Lan
sing last week.He was the employee 
of the Olds Motor Co. and hammer
ed out the first auto axle on his*-
unvi't ther£ k 

The iHowell Cooperative Elevator 
was broken into for th/0 steenth 
time last wci.»k. The nightwatch saw 
the men in the building and they 
got alway without taking anything. 

AMVE Post No. 152 has been or
ganized at Howell. Dale .Kaiser is 
It.1 commander. 

Marie Brayton and Horace Dotso.: 
of Howell were married by Rev. N. 
D. Potter of Pinckncy Nov. 15' 

$300 worti. \*i fountain pens wehj 
stolen from the Livingson Drug 
Store, Howiill, the other day when 
the proprietor was filling a preacrip-
ion for 2 strangers. 

622 smallpox vaccinations were 
ncently given at the clinic at How

ell high school. 
The Mich. Central midnight train 

now stops at Dexter at 12:22 H. m. 
for Detroit passengers. 

The Mich. High School Athletic 
Ass'n. has ruled that the officials 
eni'd in the recent Brighon .Will
iamson footbiVU ganie in allowing a 
player to pick up an OTvsido kick and 
score a touchdown. However th.1 

20 to 18 Brighton victory stands ay. 
the association doles not review 
JTtimes or overrule officials who have 
)een accepted by both teams, 

A gas well is being dril'r.id on the 
i'hor^ms Leith farm near Brighton, 

Sat,. D e c , 7, Mat 2 p. m. 
Mat. £>at *:U0 P, M, 

TOM CONWAY 
*a 

THE FALCONS AL1J3* 
IHtnr 

WAGON WHEELS 
WESTWARD 

with 
RED RYDER, LITTLE BEAVER 

Cartoon 
La»t Chapter Jungle Qui—n Mat.only 

SunTTMonT Dec. 8, 9 ~~~ ^ 
Sun. Mat. 2 P. M. Cont. 
PAT O'BRIEN, CLAIRE TREVOR, 

HERBERT MARSHALL 
in 

CRACKUF 
Optnedy 

Cartoon 
Newt 

Tue«, Wad, Thur, D e c 10. 11, 12 
GARY COOPEK.JNGK1D BERGMAN 

in 

SARATOGA TRUNK' 
New* omedy 

THE LADY AND THE GYPSY j 

By Ethel Vance ' 
The famous author tells of a story 

jook-sounding romance that really 
mppened. I.'i.'ad about the English 
general's daughter who married a 
gypsy - and is living happily ever 

. l̂ "-'d -'*• i" th|f Ampijcan week 
ly magazine with this Ku;iday's;l>-.>i-
-.not'i1 o issue of the i «*.roiv. JSun--
iay l inus . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
l he Circuit Court lor the County o. 
Livingston in Chancery. 

Bessie E. Kusso, Plaintiff 
v s - •••• 

Charles Kusso and John ft Neelj 
Defendants 

Suit pending in the Circuit Cotm 
for the County of Livingston m 

J'Chunceiy, at the City of Howell, in 
>;aid County and State, on November 
Hh, 1946, 

in tins cause it appearing f̂ oi'u.; 
wiie sworn bnl of compliant on i j c 
,nat the plaintiff does not know ih<_ 
present wherabouts of Charles Kusso 
aeienaant ahd whether he is a* 
resident ol Michigan,or lives outride 
ji the .State of Michigan, or in a 

^oreign country. 
On motion of VanWinkle & Van-

4von Theatre 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

with us. 
Fri., Sat., Dec. 6, 7 

SHOCK, 
One of the better interest holding 

dramos with * 
LYNN BARI.VINCENT PRICE 

"Swoonting the Swoomera""!s Every 
body Happy"" "Memories of Col am 
has", "Magic of Youth" 

Sun., Tues., Dec. 8, 10 

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 
With a Sentiment*! Stor«f Starriag 
JOHN PAYNE, MAURINE O'HARA 

and a new child star CONNIE 
MARSHALL 

News "Diving Candles" "Who* 
WHO in the Juag:U" 

Coaling . . 'Th» French Kay", "They 
Mao* Ma a Killer" "Dragoawyek 

* Winkle, attorneys for plaintiff it 
I s ordered that the said Charles Kus 
1 ^uso cause his appearance, to be en

tered herein and within (3) 
three months from the date of this 
order and that in case of his appear
ance he cause his answer to plain
t i f f s bill of compliant to be ^filed 
and a copy thereof served on the at
torneys for plaintiff within fifteen 
days after service on said defen
dant Charles Kusso, of a copy of 
said bill and a notice of this order. 
And fthat in default thereof said 
bill be taken AS confessed' by saia 
defendant, Charles Russo. 

And it is further ordered that with 
[in forty days the plaintiff, Bessie 
E. Russo cause a copy o ' this orde. • 
to be published in the Pinckney Dis- j 
patch, a newspaper printed, publish '' 
ed and circulating in said Count, 
and that such publication be conti 
ued therein for at least once in ear 
week for six weeks in succession o. 

j that she cause a copy of this order 
to be personally served on said 

;' defendant, Charles Ru*90, at least 
j twenty days before the time preeerib 

ed for his appearance. 
V Glenn C. ie l land, 

Circuit Court Commissioner 
Livingston County, Michigan 

VanWinkle A VanWinkle 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

WHAT THE BROWN OUT 
MEANS TO YOU 

4 

Civilian Production Administration 
Prohibits Certain Us*s of Electricity 

V 

As a means c 2 conserving coal dur ing the work stoppage at the na
tion's hi tun nous coal mines, the Civilian Production Administra
tion has issi :»d an order, effective 6 V. M., Mo&.tw, November 25, 
which proh *its the use of electricity for the following purposes; 
a (1) 

(3) 

<4)" 
(5) 

(6) 
(7) 

( « ) 

Refrigerati >n for air-conditioning except to the extent essential for industrial process or for health 
and safety. * 

Outdoor ai j indoer advertising and promotional lighting. 

Outdoor di play and flood lighting except to the extent necessary for the conduct of outdoor business 
or services. 

Outdoor or indoor decorative and ornamental lighting. 
Show window or show case lighting. 
Marquee lighting in excess "of 600 watts for each marquee. 
White way street lighting 
essary for public safety. 

i n 3i the amount determined by local public authority to be nec-

Outdodr or indoor sign lighting except for 
(1) 

(2) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

Directional or identification signs required for fire and police protection, traffic control, 
transportation terminals or hospitals or directional or identification lighting for any similar 
essential public services; * 

Directional or identification signs using not more than 60 watts per establishments, for doc
tors and for hotels and other public lodging establishments. 

Outdoor entrance lighting, except the minimum essential for public health and safety and then 
not more than 60 watts per entrance. 

Any form of general outdoor or indoor illumination in or about any commercial, industrial or other 
non-residential establishment in excess oi 75 per cent of the illumination normally used. 

In excess of 75 per cent of the normal passenger elevator or escalator service in any building hav
ing more th«n one passenger elevator or escalator." 

The Company supplying you with electricity is required to bring this order to the attention of all 
its customers. 

Because almost all of the electricity Detroit Edison makes comes from soft coal, we have been or
dered by the Civilian Production Administration and by the Michigan Public Service Commission to comply 
w»th all Federal, State and Local Ordinances restricting certain uses of electricity during this emergency. 

In the event of persistent violation the Civilian Production Administration may direct Detroit Edi-
son to discontinue service to any customer who is in violation. 

WE WILL BE GLAD TO ADVISE WITH CUSTOMERS IN MEETING THESE REGULATIONS 
AND WE ASK ALL OUR CUSTOMERS TO HELP US IN MAKING THEM EFFECTIVE. FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION CALL THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY. 

The Detroit Edison Company 
Notes of 47 Years Ago 

Boyle & Hal stead were advertising 
the latest style in ladies hats for 50c 
and 7i>c# 

Matt Erady is still vtrysick, 
Great exhibit of old photographs 

at the Sunday school social at John 
Cadwell home Friday night. 

W.D. Thompson ha^ sold his farm 
to Charles Campbell and will have 
in auction Dec. 13. 

NeJson Bullis has returned from 
- rv<• ' itrsut a deer/ 

#?- carr>e home from Pon-

FOI4 SALE-16xl2 poltry house ftc-
ory built, suitable for home aad M 
acre f 1and,first place west of Pinck
ney on M-36, across tracks. 

Ronald Dysert 
WANTED -Butchering to do on 

fa;m. L W. Umstead, phone 64F13 

A U C T I O N 

K. 
his ...i 1A. }tr.r is remodeling 

e south of town. 
John Dinkel has returned home 

from Pontiac whwe he has been 
working 
Will Cus*c of Gneen Oak was founti 
dead on the Mich. Central tracks at 
Dexer Thursday, hit by a train. He 
had $50 in his pod**. 

George Flintoft has guru to Sagi
naw to boy lumber, 

J Born to F. G. JJaekaon and w:fe 
ftonday a son. 

j Business Address,fHoweeli, Michigan | Henry Northerd, former vsiteuu 
~ died a t Grass Lake last week 

lac offers yoo 

Mrs. Cora Sawyer of Howell i* 
•pending the winter with Mrs. Rose 

j **•**-
« * * 

Try am the different DOWH TO THE -LAST D O t U U t 
Heri? r ce betters s e e n to be in 

They bat until t h e / are 
l e d tj«t i 

WANTED - STENOGRAPHER with 
M,>mc secretarial experience. 
Howell Electric Motors,Howell,Mich. 

ACT NOW. To secure the county's 
^ole agency for a live business one j 
:uu cart operate. Write Mr, R. G,! 

Gilbei-ksont 223 E. Douglas Struct, ' 
iloomjn.ton, Illinois. 

FOK SALE-Gas Range and Regula. 
tor for bottle gas. ?40.00. 
3580 Rush La'.. T* , I r c k r e y . 

FOR SALE-iungl ing wood, r/l yoi: 
can haul away for f5 .b Ted Singer 

* # * 

FOR SALE.iBad, springs.matueaa^ 
kitchen table, chairs and other f o r . 
niture. Lester McAfee^Ush Lake 

1 will sell my personal 
2 miles north 
Lake known as Bert Gardne r ~Sr^ 

2 miles ^ « ' i j ^ » ^ ^ f a - t a M 
mil* weat on B e a t k y 

Friday 
I 21 HEAD OF CATTLE 

4 STA1XJOWS 

1 MAJtE IN FOAL 

2 YR. OLD MARE 

AT 1:40 P. M. 

OMXI 
Gardner 

The Pinekri3y Driving Club ir.cet 
at the to»*n hall Saturdav-

Tfce jae]a^bors_A£ M « Jim Herrr . r . 
met at her heme Saturday to b 1» QUILT P I E C E S to 
her tie comfortables. < beacrtifal 

FOR SALE-Round Oak stave m 
good caaditien* 2 barner ail unit far 
heating.or cook stave. 

Phone Pinikaey 125 
get big box 
drmad 

*ZAAR 
acrapa, d i p this, 

James SBcota aad wife of DearVnf «ar< SMUH te Mary A. 

AT COM, comou 
to^ p e ^ a l l * * * * * W O « t A M M M w M a X f t A A C 

te lk tin 

'.af -«V«*^f-" 

$ * • ' * 

sports !vera Soaaay guests of Mr. aad M ? Wootniswtoa, M. P a y paatmaa $1^5*1 
«f ,Clifford Vmn Horn. ; **«* po^*a^e, WiYi ma)re o-«r 12W1 

^ r - « ; ******* » «ha t The Edward Spears taraHy aud • ^ * * * * e a , r B e e ***** '^^^V*'! 
Weakly wfta this Saaaays I Gerry r i i h a n n aad Casailj were « J ^ * J - ^ 1 M f * t t * n i , L Mm • 
r 1 ) tojaa af 1 1 » Detxaat JTaaaaaglvftng Day gaeats o f Mr. m m d J ^ l a ^ r J n A ^ t T r 

|Mra. taaaat OsMr af f)am4afa«a f 

«•> 

DEC 7th 



' ' / J. 

anaanap 

> 1 -

P1NCKNKY DISPATCH **«(» 

f 

I 

if! 

1<*4« 

PtflCKNEY DISPATCH 
wOJOb. Entered at P o s t ' s , 

J j ^ f 44½ \tocaney, Mich 
flE^Sfc/ SuWcriptioii l U i o a 

PAllfc W, 

at. 

Paid .a Advance. 

) 

F. C. Reickhoff Sr 
HOMES FOR SALE 

OPTOMETRIST 

120 WEST GRAND RIVER A V I 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Mrs, Lester McAfee and • children 
were in Detroit Saturday, 

Ronald Schoenhahs of Detroit call
ed at the VV. Ck Miller home Sunday, 

Mrs. Alma (Harris and daughter, 
Zitu, called at the Wm.Shehau home 
over the week end, 

Martin Markos is spending the win
ter with his daughter, Mrs. Kobert 
Gallup and family near Byron. 

John Martin and wife were in 
Jlonia last Sunday attending t»^j 
funeral of a cousin' James Martin. 

; L, W, Martin and wife of Detroit 
i Villa Richards and blanche Martin 

wtic visitors at the home of Mrs, 
week, 

Mrs. Emma Vollmer and son,John, 
spent Thanksgiving at the Charles 
Kisele home Kowlervilje and were 
also in Detroit. 

Jack Reason entertained the Marion 
Reason family, Mrs. Mable Suydan, 
The Max Reynolds and Gerald Rea
son family for Thanksgiving. 

A. H. Murphy and family, John 
Sullivan and family of Jackson and 
Druicillu Murphy of Detroit were 
Thanksgiving gusts of Mis, Mary 
Murpijy4 

Guenls of Mr, and Mrs, Lctitcr 
McAfee last week were her sister, 
Airs,Gen.Id Campbell of Muneie.lnd, 
her tuotlicr, Mrs, Ida Haird and h< r 
t is i i i Ldna, of Green Bay, Wis. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Shehan were Dr, Harlow ( 
Shehan nnd family of Jackson, Mrs . ; 
Roche Shehan and famly of Ann 
Arbor. l'Jly Shehan remained over 
the week end . % 

Junior Dinkel has graduated from 
the state police school at Hast Lans
ing and stal led patrol work from the 
FiuL Loci; post Monday. 

John Martin and wife were in al-
. . idance at t!i.> wedding of Leonard 

Hormon of Brooklyn and Miss Uettie 
'!"i phms of Ypsilauti at the Lutlier-
;.;, (.•'iii-ih in 1'.o presence of 15(1 in
vited guests. T i e church wa.s beau
tifully decorated and lighted by 

!;: . , f v.-as sewed in the 
oom. 

ving day guests of Mrs. 
sr. uvre John and 

XL 
5c TO 25c EACH 

Box Cards 
43c to 98c a BOX 

CORY DRUG STORE 
CHRIS IMAS GIFT SPECIAL 

ai.d 'l noled Lac •ed and Assembled UUfnlit made lo your personal 
spei-il^ahons. Your nanu'.iniiials- emblem delicately engraved. 

entirely ol the very finest calfskin available, 
(if -turd;/ wear. I'I ease ovdr en rly,leather is priority gov

erned. A b< .Uiful and dlstim tivo rjft for ladies and 
Komm ,'U2, ,'i Kn-t, Mich. Slate Uuh. s t a te 

Each billfold madt 
gives ye;;y.s «f -turd 

gentlemen 
Sun, ilowell, Mich. 

PRICE $750 

BUCK BERQU1ST 

C'Mldl 

POR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 38» R».id«oea 61J 

•|M|flMiMM»MMIjiM^^ UHItlllUIKAi'»"""HI»»f |ipi llllillMHfc 

Wixom 
O'Niel 
f ouis 

Int, 2 lake front Coyle ^ ' d wife & David I.ulwidge 
.11 in excellent I - ^ r y Stackable and iaie.ly and 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

mr * 

Weekly Trips to Made to Detroit 

Lloyd Hendee 

^ WILL PASS FOR G. 1. LOAN.Mou-
ern six.,., room home, 4 miles south 

, of Brighton on gtfbd road, Automatic 
hot water, oil heat, $7()00.BeaulU'nt 

| furnishings sold at aaerifie* at extra cl u,•; h dining' 
C o s ^ - - i l . a . . . . . . 
Five room home, hardwood floor., Joe StackaMe 
nicely furnished near Brighton on H"i . . iVi;> .Sia;kau:e and wife, 
•plastered walls, natural fireplace, Larry Stackablt' and family, IV;: 
good road, ¢6300, $2000 down. Stackable of Lansing, Mrs. Joe 

Four room home on east shore cf'
 S t t t t ' k t t U f i j r ' * m l , *on*' ] { ^ l \ ^ n ] 

Buck Lake near Hamburg, large. " l eu<1 a n d ^mily, ( harli-s 
than ordinary, newly built, hot air a m l b i b t e r» A d a ' o t 

furnace, full baseme 
loU 2 car garage, all ,„ ,.^,,..,-,.. - . , , . ,- H i 
condition, JfBimo, terms. I'e* Stackab'j. were guests ot All.and 
nicely furnished inside and out. 2 Mrs. Ellis Lemon ol Brighton 
LuLe near Brighton,all large rooms, I4 liday. 
lake front lots.An ekta value $4()h0. * S l i v e tm,e-leg 
terms. J. R. HAYNER, Broker [ that Xmas, Birthday or Anniversary 
»Hamburg,Mich.Phone Brighton 3(370 Gift for your wife, ;>v.\eti.e..rt. oi 

friend, wh'nuui .-pending hours oi 
INCOME TAX KtfOKfc. , shopping aroiind. Simply make an 

Income Tax Reports Made Out au my appointment to select a bottle of j 
home at 406 East Grand River in Perfume, Cologne, Make-up kit etc. I 
Brighton. Phone 3731. from my selection of the finest 

MRS. J. M. McLUCAS Toilotnes. Phone i'incfcney 58r'14. 
Mary Newtow 

1 ' , 

WANTED 
K I M ) , Ur KAW hUKS IW SEAM3N AND BELK, 

HIUJ.S, SHLW I LL'IS and DEER SKINS* 

LUCIUS J.Doyle 

arid HOKbi. 

PHONE 42 PINCKNEY 

laM 

work-Money!! Buv 

Dead or Alive 
H i . <Kbb>: 

r-a r m Arr.i 'i, 
iVio.f rn Equipment 

i 

c *> , v .' v. r i' • r /-v ,i i s w> t U 

.̂ 15 COVVi) $13 
Collected Promptly 

Capable Mei, 
'̂iir.ne 6ii, i'̂ jicjfcity 

S'wO i .Service in Michigan 

Cf5nrralOji!l StockCo 

# 9 " tm 

OIL BURNERS9STOKERS 
Mrs. Louis Coyle was in Lansing 

fa mi I per 

Df ad and Disabled 
HorMi and Cattle 

Hegt, Calves and Sheep 
REMOVED FREE 

PHONE COLLECT TO 

DARLING A COMPANY 
WE BUY HfDES AND CALFSttfNS 

IMC C A L U RECtt VE IME REST 5C1VICE 

HEATING AIR CONDITIONING fctKViCE INb 1 ALLAf ION 

PIPE £i*TING 

William Btraslt 

I T 

Arthur Maohal l < ame home Horn 
Saint JoscphV Merey Hospital, Ann 

{Arbor, Friday wher<- he had an ap-
! ! idictis operation. 

' i-il Hooker ui Ann Arbor spent 
• .u,i"-,f,d at the Hoy I>illingham 

i on i c 

PHONE PtNCKNEY 150 

'" '̂t̂ /niiii;p(jiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiuiUi:uilH 

\F irst National 
1 bunk 

Furt Hanted 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL 

PHONE 74, PWCKNEY, MICH. 

Note$ of 25 Years Ago 
K. Lucile McCluakey, ^tending the 

University -/>t Chicago, has been 
given a MCL rating,tbe highest one 
poaaiMe. 

j JCrs. iennie Farnam, wi4ow of he 
.late Patrick Faraam of Pinckncy, 
j 4ied at the home «f hex daughter, 
iMn. Kate FUpatrick in <iros^ 

( Point last week. The funeral waj 
at S t H*rfa Revs. Oo*e>McOace, 
and FlU«iatri«k «HCkaa«u«. Burial 
in St. Umr/» Cemetery, 

iudtje Euyaae Stowe «f HoweU 

Stanley Dlnkel 

Gerry Kichman and 
Sunday in Detroit. 

Georg' Mt'i.-..<,. , Jr., aixv v, n 
in Stockbridge Saturday. 

Mrs. Mark Nash is a ]>',.•'». 
MePhers(;ii Hospital, HowVli. 

Harlan Kllis and wift- of iiu.- I 
land Hotel have gone to p'lorida. 

Dr. James Na.-Ji and family of 
(,'oldwater spent_ Tllank,-givir.;^ liny 
here. 

I Mrs. Peter Rehig has returned home 
" af i« r a .-.i-'.-weel.^' stay in Mel'herson 

Josjdtal a t Howell. 
Louis Coyle a'»d wife weie Thanks-

| giving Day guests at the Thomas 
J Coyle home at Howell. 

Dennis Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark was taken X-> MrPhei-
son Hospital for t reatment last week. . m^m 

Miss Madge Jack, who is amending j V P ° ^ U
| * * J J J J J ^ • » • • S5/>«g ( # | 

school in Mount Pleasant, spent the '*? ••**> i^papil***. » 
we<-k-end with Robert Aekley and 
family. 

S. H. Carr and wife entertained thej 
Le<- Kettler and Gootie faniiJies aixl 
the Algi-r Lee family for dinner Sun-

Ik ttawett 

I 2 u, ^ F # d * * » Superwi 

| »ur*acc CorporalioB. AU- 0 « 5 

I 

j | VANISHING FOOTSTEPS 

Ar-Mrs. Earl Ba'ughn was m Ann 
bor Friday, 

i Mrs. Rose Hendee ppent the week-
tend in Lansing.-
| Mrs. Fr»nk Aberdeen and son, Da

vid, were in Ann Arbor Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cope of Detroit 1 

day. 
H< ' b Sneed and friends fr<»m How 

ell hs'.d a banner night on Port^ ' - ' 
Lake Friday night, get t ing 17V wl:' 
fish. 
.-Tc i Singer is teurinp down *! 

barn on the old Joe .Minns' i'u ••• 
called a t the Robert Pike home Sun-i This v a s formerly the Joe Monks' 

day. v 7 'resilience. J — 
Jim Bell and Ronnie Damrtv are ' Kid! y Van Sickle. Bob Singer, J i m l j 

working a t the Robot Tool Company t Sinper and Billie Darrow are some I S 
in Dexter. |of those who went after deer o v e r ' g 

Jack Brown who has been visiting j ThanksKiving week-end. ^ 
his sister, Mrs. Earl Key, has re-1 Mr. and Mrs. Winston Baughn «m-f£ 
turned to West Virginia. < tertaifv i the Earl Baughn, the I^aw- s 

Marshall Meabon a»iu wife and Leon trenr > ' iughn, tin- John Carver and S 

I: 

^ e d i a DetMit <d a heart attack last Meabon and family of Dejcter were 

0 a 7 i M and Earn 1 ^ 1 - ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ** ^ ^ ^ 
2 «eoae «n 4fce Alma Mas I N l ane j ^ ^ N e ^ | i t t ^ w t f e , , ^ ^ g^^. j ^ J o l n Carpenter - were Mr. and 

Dolly Franklin families for Tiianks-
giving. . \\ 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 

£eth BB. Robert, fttamaU capital-
iat and M e l mart 

day goeata of the Cordon Heaters in i Mrs. Walter Schmidt and daughter, 
Ypattattti and* Sunday guests of Dr. 'Jean, of Long Island, New York, and 
W. C. Wylie and wife in iVxter. airs. Richard Cxxkmer of Wtliow Run 

Faal Mickey, ferwerly #ith the 
University of Michigan wil 4ifc sanc
tuary have a now a Lie\n- taut Cal-

4rf ood with the ^occupation aemy In 

J*"ple are taking few,.r ana 
iouer bill paying .s Up^ this 
.war thanks- to their conven-
venient cheeking accoiuits.Wh> 
should anyone run around pay 
"•<: bills with cash, wasting 
tin*-, raking'loss and bothering 
with r.u'ipted bills, when a 
rli«.ci'ing account does the job 
by mail more quickly, safely 
and with Jess effort? Cancelled 
checks a:.< your receipts-evid

ence of paymnet that the courts 
ecpg ,ize *r,4 you receive them 

in a n*»at package when you get 
your bank statftmenUHow much 
doe? a checking account coat? 
Perhaps nothing, depending m 
the amount of your bank hat" 
anee and how many checks 
draw. But e«im if it daea 
you something, you'll be 
inp- full value far every 
of co*L_Eiij©y the 
venienee of a 

Village,' 
Ross Hiaebay in his car and Thom

as Murphy with a taaat and wagon 
had a colliaion on M«36 west of 
Markos l a n a aae day last 

- i ^ a w t an aaav aad Rata in 

WE RAVE AJaPldf 

juri Mr. and Kn. Barry JL*e 
jsK-k tataad tbr Carr, fcuttier, Goode and this car oat af the btokan 

>af Mr. and Maa. J a a ) A ^ a r * * • * • * * • *** * • > » « e - * i t ly*cardk*M*Jvr 

jjKâ maa + M < HIP ffcr nrnkt/Mm \« ' 
M. 

, 4 ^ . . - ^ - ^ - . . 
V. • 

. ^ £ » J K / ' ;.±,*.'?&8*91*' 

/ 

' 1 
•t 

J . 

file:///tocaney


a tit Aa 
l u K SALE-Wood and Cool heatin* 
stow, iou capacity. 2skk a>uiuse.i 
•>*uu U'.t at-3o, Phone uoVia 

*3!l 
n MI* at a 

1 P*>«ka«Jt 

of }Sua4*«~ 11*40 a. a%, ta s*oo p. »> » 
U J Wadaotday* H-4 «P- a*, 1 la t » \ aa, 
ID ?*tat4ey~7 U • hi la* e^amlag »*f ) 

L0£.J . -1 biujui wme sow about to lar 
io\v, astray ad lrom my jaaw, i inaci 
please return ana receive rewura. 

Fran* riinchey, Town Hail Koad 
Silver Laka/ 
F o l i JSALK-TTt leYt hand cast" iron 
bath tuU , compete. 
0 . hughes, Kusn Lake,Phone 136F6 
FUR SALE: Men's yellow goldwriat 

| watch, bulovu, 17 jewel's expansion 
1 vvvibt band and has noverbeen worn, 

price $30.00. Reason for selling' is 
and does not want to part with it 
that owner has another wrist watch 
He received this one as a gift and 
needs the money. 245 Unadilla St. 
box 3 or phone 681 . 
FOR SALil- 5 Heavy young horses in 
bst of ondition. 9040 Farley Rd. 
KOI: . ALE- Three ^0 gal crocks, 1 
do. ' sink, 1 bed end springs, 220 
.;..; uel tank, will hold 180 lbs. of 

, .essure.set of stairs 12 ft. long 
-• J egg' incubator Frank Plaako 

AVvNTED TO BUY:-ChickenTof 'all 
Detroit! 'kinds, also ducks. Will pay 

prices . C. H. L'o.'d 
j 1*110 Ce 

W £.Wi .SPAY, DECEMBER .1*40 

STATE OF ' W H H U W 
TW Ptehata Court for ta* County 

ef Li»iaa>to» 
At a soaafon of **id Court, held 

the Probate Office in the City 
Howell in said county on the 15th 
day of November A. D., 945. 
Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate 
YilUaro J. Nash* Deceased. 

Edeasa E. Nash, having filed 
said Court her petition praying that 
the administration of said estate be 
granted to Mark. A. Nash or to some 
other suitable person i 

It is Ordered that the »th day of 
"Hscember A.D-,1946 at ten o'clock | 
in the forenoon, at .said Probate I 
Office, be and is hereby appointed! 
car h e w * said petition. * M A R I O N B E A U T Y S H O P 

U ia Further Ordered , That ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
ic notice thereof be given by pub- J M A C H I S E AND MACHlNEUvba 
ication of a copy of this order fori ALSO COLO WAVES 
hree successive weeks previous t o | p b w i # fl MARION JAKVUkOwnar 

id dav of hearing, in the pinckney fr 
dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
irculated in said county. 

'Villis L. Lyon*, Judge of. Probate 
V true Copy. 
'elestiaParshall.Registeer of Probate 

PROFESSIONAL C U N E K 
Ca«i*te & * • » • * 

Aii^ca+je at Lav 
u •• 0u<e e*4 laeaiga Bo * 

< * • G •WHIP"" \&v&£3NK^* 
HIM a 

Office MS RetidaaCe 01«. 
EaaaJagi ay Aaaerti^aat 

HAROLD ft CHUM 
HeweK, afttehifa* 

^AWTtNJ LAVAV 

[Phone 
IS 
13*F« 

waa^aw^ a-

-OR SALE-Chickens custom dressed 
'or the locker, Panther dr.va njj J0c, 
rawing 10c. We also dress turkeys. 
ou can't afford to do theem your-
Af. Wm. Scott on Braley farm 

•t Plainfield on M..36 or inquire at J 
inckney Locker Store. * 

! 
OR SALE-Heatrola stove and Ir.te 
merican radiator, 50 it. 

R. K, Elliot 

PERCY ELUS 
AUCTIONS** 
Phone 3 F U 

Piackatjf, Michigan 

S~ERB SNEEu ~~ 
107¼ I . C*««d 9** 

Howell, NUaUf aa 
Real aetata, lutarao*** Erak«t«v 

City, Lake and F*»w p*tp»'tf 
A Speciality 

1 .«• Y o u - Prc:*«rtv V\'i|l» fcft. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phor« 59-^3 

Fmcknwy • • Michig»n 

"Mr* 

f 

Lake Rd. Phone 13F22 

We are now doing 

22 4 

"it 

Custom 

Grinding 

Fanners Feed Supply C 

WANTftji Paper QI all kinds, Iron, 
Rags •»» V Copper. Harry Prlsk 
WANTED CHICKKNS:- Honest 
pr'ces paid for all kindi of poult 

Tyler Brogan. Mowell, Mich. 
H9fen& Rubinstein Cosmetics ex-

clusive in Livingston County at 
Howell. Rutins Shop ior Womet 
t'OR SA~Lr?iIlabwooa. Buy Now. 

Thurson I umber Cov Phone > 44 
Hotvvell, Mich. 

We aid paying "buc for cream 
brought to our door. 
Watson A O'Lcary Dairy, Howell, 
Mi •: 

WANTED-Waitress for full 
Dixie Restaurant, Main and 
Stsj, Pinckney. 

| FOR iALE-oand colored herring 
'bone* tweed tailored suit, size 18 for 

$10; Phone Pinckney 63, 
F 0 h StALE-C 601611^^6 locks. 

P. & T. Block Products 
1000 Beordsley Rd., Pinrkney 

time. 
Peari 

PHONE 104 
I 

MAX RUSSELL,Mtr 

We have been uuying~ cream in 
Howell for 35 years. Prompt and 
courteous service. Paying 86t foi 
cream brought to the 
WHsor. 
Mich 

SAVE MOMEY 

DELAVAL STERLING STOKERS 

EMPIRE MILKERS 

WESTfNGHOUSE MILK COOLERS 

"SAVE UP TO 25 PERCENT" 

Stale STlf l4*t«i4« * * 
Li«en»ê  R««a 1*1 * 

P.H,SWARTHOUT-lk SON 
nJNERAL nm* 
Modem l^fripwavt 
AmHaU««c Sen<ee 

»*w. n# v* fteelMMf, III ^ 

SEPTIC TANKS ft C ESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE AiXFNEL H 6 r l « 
ROOM 70 « PHONE 48 

ANN ARBOR I U * 

KfctRlGERAriOW ft AP
PLIANCE SERVICE 

FORMERLY WITH MONTQOMEJl 
Y.WARD 

HAROLD RADY e v 
3980 RUSH LAKE RD.,TlNCK*JEY 
Phot<e 136F13 Pinckney 

CLAUDE F. KIRSCHKE 
Genoral Contractor and Builder 

251 Portage *t. Plar1uity»Mick 

" 6 i i u i 3CH! SAVE MONEY' 

FischElec, App.Cj. 
8So5 M-36, 1 Mile of U. S.-23 Phone 3081 Whitmor. Lake.Mich. 

666 
fOuD PREPAR1ATION8 

• • - ^ 

STATE OF MiCHluAN 
i U rrobaie Court tor the County 

<*f Livingston 

tu.d petition tne &aid Mary Urayton 
i as Trustee prays for an order auth 
' i^ing and directing her to sell the 

& O'Leury Dairy, Howell ' the Probate off iee„ in the 

r 'above described pien.ses under the 
At a senior! of said i~ourt, held atl direction of this Court and that the 

. ,, City ui j proceeds from . uch sale ^tand in lieu j 
1 ^1 °J , e i ( itl ^ 4 County,on *he ( of the abuve described premise:, sub' 
fJith day of November A. D„ iMo. I j e t e t to the further orde.' of this, 

IJV'JID TABLETS SALVES^NOSP 
DROPS u*e ^nlf Aa Directed 

CORY DRUG STORE 

SEPTIC TAJ 
poof 

MODERN AND OLD TIME 
338 Eatt *efferf*a Slft«t 

DAN BURKETTMI" 
>• 6202 An© Arbor, Mlah, 

Ph oni 

ft 

Housewiveft!!! 
S AV E YOUR 

WASTE FATS 

Overcome Soap 
Shortage 

Presont,Honorable Willis L.^-*.*. 
Judge of Probate . 

in the Matter of the Estate vi 
Garence StackaWe , Deceseed. lu 

CJourt as to the reinvestment thereo 
On the motion of Glenn C Yell-

ennd, Attorney for such Trustee and 
». ^ , iY_ „ , uetitioiner it is Further Or^^red, 
n appearing to the Court that, the;[ a hear.ng on said petition be hdd at 

. the time for presentation of claims l h e c i * a i t C o u r t i i o o m i n t h , 
agauuts^d estate should be united C o a r t H ouse in the City of Howell, 
" ^ t h ^ ^ . * i m . a n d , p l a C e b ? a P P ° i n t Michigan, on the !;th day of Decern-[P. 

a d j u s t l b e r , 11)46 at the opening of Court 
i on tluxt day or as soon thereof ter as 
counsel can be heard; and that all 
persons interested in the above 
described lands and premises be and 
appear before this /Court on 

REFRIGERATION „. ,„,„ 
CALLSERVICR cowmimmH 

rHONE 13S 

cd o receive, examine and 
all claims by and before said Court 

It is Ordered, That all of the 
Creditors of said 
| quired to present 

deceased are re-
their claims to 

said Court at said Probate Office} 
on or before the 10th day of Feb- - . 
ruary A. D., 1947, at ten o'clock in\.. 
, _- • _ _ . . ... . . . J i_ , ... N f ai 

time and place, to show cause 
f««^^^« „ij *•«* j i i . - •>* any exist, why the prayer of said forenoon, said time and place being ^ , / u u ^ u J l ^ j 
KO^K,, ann*\nt*A #«- *u^ ^ • . .petition should not be granted, hereby appointed for the exammat-lr . • , , . • * lU ^ T ^ ^ ^ »7f;«« o« i n<j{,,„f-.a«i ~* -ii i • And it m further Orderea, that a Ytion and adjustment of all claims £ . . . , „. , _ *. „„ o«j ^ « « , O « J / „„„,vot J j „ u /topy of this petition be»served on all and demands against said deceased. \ • „. . j • *c i j 

It is Further Ordered, That p-iblic• p e r ? T ? ? A \ , I 
notice thereof be given by pubUca- \^ ' h f l a ' l d / ' ^ ^ e s ' a l ieust 

nonn't copy of | U . or iei fSr Uir^c *" *%. ^ ^ ' T T ^ Z 
.successive weeltf previous to tr^*'** forth' o f an>T °* ********** • » 
day of hearing in the Pincknev r>,s- • t o u n d j n t l c S i a t e o f M™&"> t ^ 

• uatch, a aewspaP?r or inr l . And }l is further Oidered, that 
jfulated in said County. -'t^is order or a true copy thereof be 

. {(FOOT ODOR) GERM HfJW> 
TO KILL IT. 

IN ONE HOUR. 
If not COMPLETLY PL&A&D, 

your 35c back, F. O. is a fa***-
tation. ..Kill this genu, you kJB tha 

that|odor. Get this POWERFUL p r m 
killer. TE-OL from any drugs!**, 
Apply FULL STRENGTH for W-O., 
sweaty or itching feat Local!? at 

CORK DRUG STOItaV 
P&ekaajr, " ^ 

Wfllis L., Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true ' ? 

.uhli.iicd for th:-
j (orne each week) 

. occessive weeks | 
in the Pinckney , 

TOILET 
SOAP 0MIFEBUOT 

CetesHa PtwhaUJUgiater «< Probate • Di^i>atch, a newspaper printed, pub-
'lishtd ?»nd ciiculating -n said Coun-

There is world wide shortage of all Animal Fats and Vegetable Oils, Last year Soap Makers only 

got one fifth of what they used in 1941. This also affects paints, textiles, leather goods, floor 

coverings etc* Without the help of the American Housewives there wovld have been little soap last 

year, One out of every nine cakes of soap made last- yer wa^ : ^ ; . - *var*o fats saved 

in American kitchens, 

[So don't blme your grocer if he has no soap but aave every ounce of fat -.<.-.» und sell it to your 

We M M * tfcc 
!*&*"» Tbmm *t tfcls 0t*r* 

* ... 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

fa* Circuit Court for the County oi 
A îrlngAtoA in Coaacery-

ia the Hatter of the Petition of 
Mary Brayton, Trustee, ior Oracr 
to Sell Lands. 
ORD£R FOR HEARING 

At a sossio^ of said Court held 
at the Court House in the City of 
Howell, Michigan, on the 17 day 
of September, 1946. 
Present: Hon., Joseph H. Collin^, 
Circuit Judge. 

Mary Brayton, Trustee, having 
i -filed in this cause, a petition setting 
tlorth that Martin Holtforth,her fatr. 

er died on the 20th day of March, 
198K leaving a last Will and teslr-
aient, by the terms of tffefeh petition 

ty 
-n 

of Livingston, Michifran. 
j o/eph H. CoHins, Circuit Judge 

A true copy; 
J*ha A. Hagir-an, Clerk 

Glenn C. Yetland, 
Attorney for Petitioner 

Basinesp Address,HoweU, Mkh. 
i Phone 145 

McPherson 
Slate Bask 

BANaUNG FOR FAftMCJt* 

If, Nrw FOR SALK- j-̂ » i-«̂ -w i«*M..j.̂ .*«^ ^ 
Pe<»? and 60 Lnrse Wl ite Lcjrhorns | 
AAA, a year old l&st August, alive j , 

Michigan hanks have j*st nxaiv-
the National 1600 paint A\T*H for 
their service to acncwtauai £*r tha 

', hizd suceasi>#2 year. A a a a w d (§ 
imade for regumr 

Hanip^hirelrewieuid to 

» ' 

__ Our bank has-tried to 4o to 
j MJI ~r* w " r^Vim^r Jin earning thla citation. We rtl or dressed. Mrs G. W. Latuner j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ 

Phon4 Pinckney 91F4 
FOR «SALE! 

Sacochd^Ryvitii body u*** -̂
wondL Bobart Pflca* 
S1-F4. 

of U vii^sup CoaaafT/ 
is HMX& maanuta «*a aa^MN 
nation a< the fanaa Mam* aa 
Urtte other .uiimftimi # 

16m 

rawu. M C A I 9 A I 

FOK SAI.^-L am reeeh*»|f 
for drftssed jroese and dttda and a # l 

!er was oevisod certain lands for life j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ turkeys for yea far 
\ And that by th*» order of this Court j Thaukssriv nfr Day while fyea 

such lands wore soW rnd & portion j John R. Martin 
of the proceeds wc ' .. i ^ « d i n ; 

and p. «*"/—' ' FOE SAI^-TraRar House, 
in the. City of iiowo ' R. K. EUiott 
^MMity, Michigan, and de ; 

<«rR>d •* feaowe to-wit: FOR SAI^-40 
^ddrtiaa ta the Vtlag«<aav City* I Lewis TuthilL 11^61 

4 ^ anmbar 47 aaat 4A af Je«att miles aovrHwe* « T 
AtfdMiaa *a A i W ^ s K a w r Cky> » * ^ 
^ jBaawn. Mlrtrtenn a/iaaaiing ta ^ ^ 

a jnofirlil f ^ t t h e w a f FOK fiAU 
Aaditiartbar aij airing that * 
» . • : ' 

s--\ 

¢.-

-*«i 

> 

0 

*^ 

Bd. 

Itiat tatfffTT 
g#|Pa» 

,.--^. 

&^5 -̂ ffs«'-'.f»;r •*> ^ . 1 ^ - fe* f *^<. •V'-'A" 

^ ;_ j , j ^ 

> * « ^ 



SHOVEL 

Farm Ditching 
5 \ * MX. I t r t » OF fcACAWMMi 

lake 

1» a&AS^Y^IMSgAlOl 

The pee* ***•%» ^ M b w O i 
deadest we eve. * w*»ee»ed in Living.. 
ate* county peliv «** history, with 
tittle ox no interest *. " ênifested in it. 
The amendments to - *» voted upon 
have caused twice aa nutlCft argument 
and debate than the etatbdatee. i 
the county the Democrats only nom
inated a single candidate and that 
waa for sheriff. The Republican can
didates had no opposition in the pri
maries* Aa a result there has heer. 
little campaigning. Neither candi 
date for governor visited the count. 

( and for the first time in sixteen year 
Congressman v Blackney nor Stat< 
Senator Hittle did not consider i 
necessary to visit Pinckney at ail. A 

FILL DIRT AHMCO WON BHEAK*ATfcR aHKKTlNtt, 

ROAD CONSIHUCTION AND GRADING 

WRITE OR PHONE FOR KUfcK fcSUMAlK % , 

& 

-

far aa it was concerned they consid 
ered the county "in the hag" befor. 
the election, so why waste their time 
The Democratic county organization 
is apparently a victim of dry rot anc 
were dead as door-nails during tht 
campaign. As a result, some Demo taxes! 
crats tried to emulate Kim Sigleranci I Tne citv of \ ,„ * , 

Hw 27 1S46 
NEIGHBORING NOTES 

Bert Parka, 61, of Stoekbridge, died 
at University u£ Michigan hospital. 
He leaves his wife and three brotht'x*. 

Livingston county received $42-3, 
221.>>4 as its share of the state's thirl 
quarter collection ot the auto weight 
tax. 

The ducks raised on the Brighton 
mill-pond by the firemen ware raf 
tied off November iHh. 

The Brighton school lunches, under 
the »tate~tinanced plan, started oper
ating October 23rd. Lunches are 
priced at fifteen cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Parrow of 
Hamburg have purchased a home at 
•Silver Lake near ber*. 

The long pending question between 
the City of Ann AtU>r and l'niver-| 
sity of Michigan has beeJi settled for 
the time being at least, when the 
city agreed to accept $i>7,G00 as back 
pay and $20,000 a year from now on 
for police and fire protection, water 
and sewer service, etc., in lieu of 

^ 

HK1UHTON, MICH. 
6514 Jakeview Drive, Briggs Lake. Phone 5672 

•jmimumaiiountwimiiuiMUU»ui>iHUiuuuiiuuiiHUMMUiiiH»Uiwuuu<Mif^ 

NOTICE 
1 will receive sealed bids on the Ida Mat Mow 
*r* two family house in Pinckney* 

J. M. McLucat, Adm, 
409 Ea»t Grand River, Brighton 

L O L A L N E W S 

Mrs. Thelma Booksmith and Miss 
Gertrude Mackey of Detroit called at 
the Frank Aberdeen home Sunday. 

Dr. Cecil Hendee and family of 
Lansing spent Thanksgiving Day 
with his mother, Mrs. ftose Hfcndee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Atfra-ms of 
Howell were Thursday guests at the 
Mollis Wylie home. 

Leon Meabon and family of Dex
ter spent Sunday at the Dale Miller 
home. 

Mrs. Warda Hanvood and children 
were Thursday guests at the Dale 
Miller home. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Grace 
Eunciman were Bert Hon* and wife 
of Howell and Edward Bigelow and 
family of Lansing. 

The Charles Soule family of How
ell spent Thanksgiving Day at the 
Phillip Sprout home. 

Mrs. Phillip Sprout was in Howell 
Saturday. 

Norman White and wife and Mrs. 
Joie Fomer and sons and grand* 
children of Ann Arbor were Thurs
day gillsts at the Ben Whit" home. 

Ernest White and * ..e .. Howell 
were Sunday..^callers at the Ben 
White home. ~*~ 

Dr. Walter Mercer and family of 
Lansing and Dr. McGregor and fam
ily of Brighton spent Thanksgiving 
at the William Mercer home. 

Jesse Henry and wife and son, 
Gerald, were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mi^and Mrs. Charles Whitehead] 
of Gregory. 

Warren Barton 
moved to Howell. 

and wife have 

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Read were in 
Detroit Tuesday 

Mrs. f red Read and daughters were 
in Jackson Saturday. 

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
Robert Read home .vere Arthur Bullis 
and wife of Gregory, James Brogan 
and family of Stockbridge. 

Miss Alice Lee Ware had as her 
guest last week Miss Laura Shiya of 
Niagara Falls. 

Joe Metz and wife of Howell called 
at the Lee Lavey home Sunday. 

Leona Campbell spent the week
end with Barbara Tincher in Howell. 

Ona Campbell and family were 
Thanksgiving guests at the Detroit 
Yacht Club of L. S. Gorham and 
wife. 

Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merwin Campbell were James Hall 
and family, Plainfield, and F. L. May-
croft and family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell and 
Dick were in Detroit Friday. 

Robert Tasch and family, Mrs. 
Florence Atlee and Mrs. Anna Tasch 
saw the J. L, Hudson parade in De
troit Thanksgiving Day. 

Nancy and Helen Reason were Sun
day dinner guests at the M. J. Rea
son home. 

Ralph Clinton and family and Ger
ald Clinton and wife of Detroit and 

[Fred Berry of Howell were Thurs
day guests at the C. J. Clinton home. 

Walter Clinton and wife of Detroit 
were Friday callers at the C. J. Clin 
ton home. 

get on the Republican ticket, but 
without success. The Democrats sa> 
what's the use, you could not get 
elected on the Democratic ticket 
this county if you tried. We deny it 
Irvin Kennedy is just retiring fron: 
th^ office of sheriff next January, 
where he served ten years and wa> 
elected on the Democratic ticket eacl 
time. If you put up good enough mer 
you can elect them. 

We notice that the board of county 
supervisors has requested more funds 
from the state for county roads, 
There in one stretch of road that we 
would like to see improved. That is 
the'stretch from* the Fred Teeple 
farm through Pettysville to the Chil-
son road at the Clayton Carpenter 
farm, it )8 subjected to great traffic 
and is usually in pour condition. This 
is a direct road to Brighton. The 
only alternative is to go by way of 
Hamburg and Ore Lake, which is 
some four miles farther. The people 
who live along this road should cir
culate a petition and get it ready to 
present to the DUSK} ul supervisors. 
The other itretch of road we would 
like to .see blacktopped is from Inver
ness Country Club, North Lake, to 
Chelsea. This is a bad stretch of road 
subjected V> great traffic. Several 
attempts have been made to get it 
improved but it ts in the far west
ern corner of the county and the 
board has always been disposed u\ 
sperd most of their funds around 
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti. But this 
road really needs improvement. 

* * + * 

The nit at buyers' strike is appar
ently having the desired results as 

five per cent of the taxes in Washte
naw county. 

The betting record at the Nurth-
-vttte Downs race track was broken 
October 21st, when. $11)0,200 was bet 
n one night. The previous record was 
iet August 3rd this year when $187, 
132 was wagered. 

Twenty-five general hospitals in 
Michigan now require a chest X-ray 
for general admission examination. 

Says Les Merritt in the Livingston 
County Press: "A leftist is a man 
who wants $2.00' more per day; a 
rightist is one who wants $100,001) 
more a year." 

A divorce decree was granted to 
Mary Doriane O'Connell from Thom
as V. O'Connell, formerly of Patter
son Lake, last week in a hearing 
which took two days. A property 
settlement was made. Mr. O'Cnnw'll 
is a cripple aw a result of an acci
dent while on tlie Detroit police force. 
He now lives in Stockbridge, 
• The Livingston county board of 
supervisors voted to levy a $00,000 
Lax, This is the same amount as
sessed for several yearn, 

Howell will paise * Community 
Chest fund of $5,500 this month, 

Alfred Pfaus, Jr., son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Alfred Pfaus of Iosco, has ar
rived home from Japan. He will be! 
discharged December 5th. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ivan-
kowich (Ruth Gardner) of Fowkr-
ville, at Mcpherson Hospital,, Howell, 
last yveuk a »ul'-

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Andrew Nosbitt were Dr. 
W. C. Wylie and wife of Dexter, Dr. 
George Drudge and family of Detroit, 

iV noticed'a g^nerardedine^in'meal (;0fdo» " e s t e r J«d w]'fe of VpaiJanti, 
prices in the advertisements of the AsherVVylie and family and Mrs. Jes-

I U.c > .1 L. ioied shirt-blouse . . . turf 
io be loved for Its classic simplicity. 
Trim, pointed collar, with a softly 
rolling shoulder line and free action 
sleeve. Bobbie Brooks tailored it of a 
soft all wool jersey in a lineufrof 
luscious colors. Sues 32 to 38. 

[i. 

super markets lî st week. {Some pf 
them were twenty-five per cent lower 
than the week before. In Washing
ton, D. C, a slogan of "sixty-cent 
sirloin or bust'' hud the effect of 
forcing a drop in prices. Of course, 
the die-hards say this is the result 
of removing the OPA but we believe 
the flooding of the market with beef 
and pork and the general refusal of 
the public to pay the high prices is 
the direct cause. A Clinton, Iowa, cafe 
man tried out a unique experiment 
last week. He destroyed his price lists 
and instead put up a sign reading: 
"Pay Just What You Think the Meal 
is Worth." He states this plan worked 
out good and very few people tried 
to chisel on him, most paying about 
the usual prices, 

• * * * ^, 

It would ̂ seem that a more work
able plan to replenish the blood banks 
at hospitals would have to be adopted 
than the present one of voluntary 
donations. At the present time if a 
patient receives a blood donation it 
is up to him or her to replace the 
blood. This requires continued agi
tation and campaign to induce blood 
donors to furnish blood. It would 
seem to be a comprehensive work
able plan could be worked out where
by blood donors would be paid lib-

sie JVylift, 

$5.50 
PEIRCE 

STORb \<JU WOMEN 
HOWELL, MICH 

THE SENIOR CLASS OF PINCK NEV HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS 

l i i e 
Cannibal Queen 

<*• 

Betty Seger returned last week| Mrs- N e t t i * Vaughn spent Tfaurs-
from Des Moines, Iowa, where ah*'4** * * • B ^ Merrill home in Web-
awKHnpanred her grandparents, Mr. *ster* 
and Mrs. James Lewis. I B u d D^way n** returned home 

Nelson Buzzard spent the week-end,after ***«**"« <*« Remington JUnd 
ut Detroit. j school in New York state. 

R. / . Can and wife speut Thanks-' -J****™ ****** Sr-» *** wi&> °*ioy Wood donors would be paid lib-
gixmg day with U o Bettes and wife ^ T * * 1 * Lak*» ****** ** *** w* i ter{«rally for their blood thus inducing1 

at Walled Lake. <3«* **» $*»****' v ., . I them to donate and do away with *he 
Murray K*nj*edy, Harry Murphy, * * " • < * W <*** <* Y f f ^ ™ con-ant campaign to round up volun 

tm J<*r*ys and Eobert Hoxine at- * , T * l ^ " a n * ***** M * • W a ^ l t a r y Wood doaorl This voluntary 
tended the Notre Dame - Southern CiMrc.bo'^' jayslei rl * riy veil during th< 
California *»«>***» «*»"n> in South w d e Fisher and wife and Mrs. I w a , . D , . ...,-^ . « 
Bend, Indiana, Saturday. jLettoe Fufcer called on Roy Fay end) 

M4ray Kennedy and iejnily spent *«*»> «* WefcberviUe Sunday. 
Vhaakaeivinir Day at the Stanley Cul- *** *°* ***** &>**** Patterson and 
Wthmt^nTDeifieJd. ^ ^ Mery Hok of Stockhrid« were »iest« 

Dr ' — - Ledwidxe end family of WMknkagiving Day of Mr. and Mr*. 
' * * m catted at the Louis S4**1** DwkeL 

And Qeanor Leawidge ^ B««rfc«M>aig and wi£e U Lans 
ing spent the week-end at the Don 

AT HIGH SCHOOL AU 1TORIUM 

? DEC..14 

Day fueets of Mm. 
men Edward <**•-

IRek mi mite of Detroit, ^ao Led-
•IPlHkfe ef teriee, Deniee ol AM& AT-

^ ^ to work for the United States For-

during the 
e v „: spirit was at fever 

»«. Ĵ ubt that it will work 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

MARTHA CRAIG, owner of Craig House 

DAISY MAE COMFORT, a colored maid 

LUCIOUS LONG, a youn* colou-d porter 

BRUCE CLYDE, a younjr newspafer editor 

EUGENIA SHERWOOD, a drama COach 

/UUA BOYD wno owns the Gazette 

BUEKDA DAY, Bruce s firo^ee 

LOUISE ZEI<?LER 

.. - DORIS RYAN 

. DON UcKJKLEY 

• • * • 

The district of Columbia in MehlP f i 0 F - CORXEUVS KENT, a wealthy Eccc ntric 

A i ^ K KENT, the , . ^ ^ , Mpixv vô e or not. This area which has a 
population of MO/MM, large* than any 
of eleven states Delaware, Arizona, 

at the W. C. AMee 
Mrs. riiieUplli Brown end 

Sunday in Ann Ariw 
M-M3, «be Cannibal ^neen 

*»*e* plaoe 
year. 

m 

- DICK YOUNG 

-— LILLIAN B0HQN 
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